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Tii" repuhiic.m of Nebraska, reaffirming tt.e
principles that can ieit tli- - iKiilmi sitcct-s-ftill-

through tin crisis of rebellion. ti? (I;iiiiti of
iocoititictiou. and the readjustment of the so--i- nl

business iuti-icp-n oj the people, and
nieetiin; tlie is-n- es of the hour in the same t: n --

faltering spirit with which they coutront'-- d the
tvave problems tliat met tiiem upon the thresU-Iiol- d

oi liieir power, declare
I. K!e l;oiis shall be fi ee in the south m In

the north. e ji:il r:'l;t3 of e':l as:r lain-e- d

by the niiiendeU constitiuio:i. liall be ,uar-sii)tr-

J it liali ::ol t'-- 1;iu-;rril- t'j tile life
or liii.b of a eiitzeD to hold and impress au npin-!i- .l,

ami u von; L.S li pieasi 1.
The-publi- service s!ia;I 8a elevated on a

12ii of a pure, ecoimiiiieul and ettieirnt adini
if ;I)airs. the teruie oT si'i oll;ce to be

iiremed ior the tet'in pr"se-i'yt- d hi t.'i. eoiniiii.-lot- i.

luri.!i" a l;.it h!ul fupiiaMve oi the diit.es
a:id the rights and privilei-- s ! an ijicial, as a
sovereign ciiiz. n of the republic riimihl nut lie
luteifeiert with, o Ijcu ua they are exercised
wttuuul uegleet t !:: outie.4.

3. oitcereiy ?tKm iraternai retmir.nn wiin
the tlaies lately in r-- . .fl!iim v ki in ! .1 .i t1.j
people to vigilance and miniui-Iilui- warfare
ugainsl the ilemaiiM mat ll'.e damages suitain-e- d

hy liio people of t lioe slates, in oits'jueiice
oi ir.e iiiipit-YuKoi- i warwae i hhhi hij i moil
Bhail be paid out of tlie uaiioual treasury ; anil
the of thi? oiid squill in aiitii ipation cf
leimroiatie control of the national funic, must
be i:iel '. i' ! t lie saaie uniaitei ins Simit of

v.liieh foi'.eU the atr.'tapc to take po-f??-

.: of our puutic piv;'tr:y wlili an anued
LHud.

4. T::e aniliorlty coefcrr-'- npon coiigres by
tho eo.ii st it utiou tu regulate iu'.er-stat- e coni-mi-ii- 'f.

and tl)" anthority reserved t'j the seer-a- l
xl.ilrs ii li eu don.esilc aU'au-- s is amply mlh-eie- nt

to :iK.ril th reiiiedy ajratnst the Kiottlnt;
pnrtsi.n- - of oweifu! mt.aopolies ; ;;ml the

rmr.ts of tt.e people honld be jealously guarded
cainst extortions and tyranny ou Hie pari ot
corporation" and theircotnbinatious of massed
capital, t y adcqualu elate aad nui ionul letisla-tion- .

5. The faith of the uction ehall be sacred an
il- - contracts be redeemea in spirit and letter,

r;d the nation's honor shall be held its invio-
late as the nation 'it life.

0. We hail the auspicious eiges of reviving
trade and industry, and congratulate the peo
ple upon tins piaclical f w.'enee tuat tlie ue- -
pieesionvwiie:iirew out of the tiuaneiai disorder
oriced lllou us by thv lcbrlllnii is givie; place

to returning coaticience an. I pet ni:u: n, pioi- -
penty. u hieh can rest alone on a tixed inoueta- -
ry Ntaiidard. settled va'u.-'s-. and full secuiity
and certaintv for the future.

7. l lie icreenback shall not be dishonored or
eclated : shail he made jus t.ou as liotiesteo;u ; liie laborer's dollar shall lueau a real dol-

lar ; th uncertainty of its value, whi.-- robs
toil and paralyzes trade, ria:l ceaee, and our
currency thall he the best currency, because.

liether paper or c.)ia. it l be eitiivalttbt.
convei titde. secure nr.d s'eady.

i. The di'iiiii!ieualio:i id "ilver wtirked a
fraud upo: the people bv ciipplin the uation'H
rooi;rees for paviitjr Its iiidehiednee. 'J he
k'-- t its leal lender cnaraeter. and
providing for tlie cmnagi of standard vdverdol-lir- s

was limelv and Just : bin its coinage nliould
be free, and t!;e Ai.ow.ooo trade dollars iiu- - inei. illation should be mad.; lejjal tender.
J. The record of the demovraic in oarty In In

tecent attempt to steal the presidency by vio-
lence, intimidation and niurderdiiring thecam-p.ii- u

at the poilii ; by stuDin ballot boxes, fal-ifyi-

retiiri:. nnd ohsiruetuii; the canvasinjj
of vol e ; by bribery of eiei-ir.- r and pretcntlfd
Xturns from faUe nnd iraudulent elections;
followed by the device of an c ;tra cortsiiiuuon-o- i

method .! canrusiDjT theelector.il voten; it?repudiation vi ila o.vn oilm-i'mi- r the electoral
roinmissi.in an soon a it fai!tl to carry out It '
paitian dciitrnt ;KJi.oi to pteeipit.ite Miarchv
ar.d revoliiti.iu b f.iiousieriiii; in uie house of
representative? imlii ie expir.utou of tlie con-l- il

utioiial time in winch llie jlerioi al canvas
eoniil : and the currni-- t baigain

iiich it at:e:upt4 l prove il made a--- a eondi-tio- n
precedent to tlie' abniidonu.ci.t of I he con-

spiracy, illustrate Hie spirit of i'n
;beiug tuh-orsi- ve of ti: constitution,

destiuctive of !:iwr and order, and in coiitempt
'f P".!jiie honor and fle.-ei- a y. We aiiai this

V"; ly a-- a roui Tit of public t raiiqiiii-It- y
; a a wanlon foe of pnbih; security iu its

.erniateni upon t lie authority and sta-
bility of its established itovernine nt : as false to

the Tiat'on in crip:tii- - its ar;ey in a time of un-
certainty aud linunt r ; as g::t'ty of false preten-
ses in claiming fur the lieaiocrailo house a re-
daction in piibiie expen.litiirea. to be replaced
6y it r.- -y hiiis ilei-end- i,l i!;ni a solid
outli and t "Hereby subs.?: vh-n- t to (tu demand ;

hm joiuinc hain is uiih th ni!c::Sted greeaoaek-work-an- d

labor party to repu.iiate the national
nbliirations ::nd to mppoit its wild schemes of
iiitt itii i ;:ii Hat nuon-- ; ami lis further or
greater Mioress would le anstirnal calamity.

10. We earnestly protest a::inst the proio--f.Ition to nithdrav.- - the public iaiuU wer of the
l iOth meridian from seitl' snei.t under the iioine
stead, pret nii'tion. and ti:nh r culture l;.w , indtc demand tlml as rnnn as oraelieable the

now within our irrder, be removed to
the territory set ;ar: i xc!u.-!ve!-v for their U'-e- s.

II- - We Invite a'l j;rod citLrens v! whatever
previous political i,cto unite with the repub-
lican panv. tbe orly effectual bulwark a.:instnatiocal repudiatiou and dlsraec. the onlv

capable of the honor.
tl.i gret exigency appeals to ail republicai!
to raie to it it Jilt obiivaiioit and join heart
and hand for the tr!ur.'7a cf the principles, up-
on wmcii the aui wellare of tho re-
public depend.

Soke one in the Columbus Journal
is writing over the nom de plume of
"Tip Top."

A Large, new stock of letter heads
and envelopes at the Herald ofltce.
Now is the time.

Axd now Man ton Marble, the te.

turns up as o?e of the Gob-
ble Conspirators.

Tfer State Board of Agriculture will
liold its 13th Annua! Fair on the 8th
day of Sept, 1S79."

THE Columbus Journal agrees vritb
as as to the meaning of the Rc-p-. con- -
vention in R. R. matters.

We are very sorry to learn by letter
that tht son of Hon. J. M. Reirds!ey of
this county, aw wi.h aiV accident,
breaking his arm while he was absent

Hon. ,Tno. M. Thurston will speak
here on the 23th of this month. He is
a most logical and convincing speaker.

Jctge Cobb's daughter was mar-
ried to .?. I. McFarland' Ass't Land
Commissioner of the li. Ss M,on Tues
day morning.

The Nebraska democrats were deter-
mined to keep up with the greenback
procession If they perished in the at-
tempt. New York Tribune.

Saline county seems to take great
pride In the fact that the chairman and
Secretary of the State Central commit-
tee reside there. Das is goot.

Inovon MacMurphy did not make
the secretaryship, the Crete Union
credits him with the best printed tax
list yet seen. Omaha Republican.

Formula for chairman of Nebraska
political convention: "I now call the
convention to disorder." Omaha Re-
publican.

Not much. It was very orderly
assemblage.

Vote for Barrett, the democratic
candidate for state school superinten-
dent, as against Thompson, the Repub-
lican candidate. Barret is a one legged
Union soldier; Thompson was on the
rebel eide. Saline Democrat.

What next?

"We hear g.Kd words from Mr. Tefft
all over the County. lie is convincing'
the people that ho is just what the
Herald pronounced him, a sound
thinker, a well informed man, and a
fit representative of the people of Cass.

A casual observer of the Platts-mout- h

Herald, could easily delect
what troubled Mae. its editor, and
would know just the minute a new
candidate for Secretary of State was
out. He. was on the rack constantly.
Alexandrian. Not much.

The Republican speakers and candi-
dates have covered themselvs with glory
this fall, in tho earnest, honest en-

deavor they have made, and the square
arguments in behali of the true, real
workingmen thev have used.

Personal work, personal work is
what is now wauted. Every Repub-
lican must turn out and do his level
best. Don't measure your work by an-

other Man's; don't grofl because you
haven't got enough honors. Turn out
and work. If beat now. Republicans
may as well hanr up the fiddle.

Sly as they keep it. the Democrats
will work up considerable of a vote
this fall. We are all turning our at-

tention to the Greenback? rs. Look
out for Tilden's "still hunt," by the
Democtacy. Republ'cans. you must
work and vote if you expect to hold
your own.

If a certain set of democratic and
greenback politicians do not cease, in-

stantly, their lies and personal abuse
of Republican candidates in this cam-
paign, their motives will be thor-
oughly ventilated in the next issue
of this paper We propose to have no
fooling about this.

J. A. McMurphy. editor of thePIatls-mout- h

Heicald. delegate to the float
convention last Tuesday, paid his re-
spects to these newspaper headquarters.
Mac is sound on the county printing
question. Call again. Reporter.

Yes. and we mean to keep at it, un-

til the press of the State gets justice
at the Land3 of its legislators.

Bod. Doom has gt the Greenback
majority in this county up to 143 now.
If bob keeps on he will have the whole
county. Our old friend Hagood too, is
a wonderful Greenbacker and says he
has ridden miles and miles over Cass
county on mule-bac- k, to make converts
all for the good of the cause.

We have nearly $700,000,000 paper
money in circulation, at.d the entire
volume has already readied a practical
equality with coin.thedifTerence being
only the minor friction of a cent on
the dollar. Will the country listen to
the demands of I he irredeemable paper
Hdvocit.es, abandon what has already
been aceornplisl ed, and return aain
to the experiences of the past? l'ress.

Now stop about the ignorance of the
Greenbackers. In the republican float
convention hist Tuesday it would seem
as if there were four delegates who
could not write as thev put in their
ballots blank, and on the next ballot
some of the delegates hail to write out
tir keis tor the voters! What do you
think of that? A Reporter.

We think you must have been hard
up for copy, that's all.

Relieve no lies started on the eve
of a campaign. Believe no yarns that
an enemy tells you on general princi-
ples. Stand up for your own people
and your own side. Thr htve been
too much half acknowledgements, too
much half apology. Tell your enemy
to produce the txrrrer man, the better
way; show us your man without
blemish and without fault and then
talk.

ITork.
Real good campaign work is what is

needed in this county. The arguments
of the greenback and soft-mone- y dem-
ocrat are so flimsy, border so nearly
on the destruction of all property and
all values that they will lose votes
every day from now until election, if
Republicans do their duty on the
stump, in their neighborhoods, and at
the polls. Remember this.

Eos DiiOM claims 500 votes for the
Democrats, gives the Republicans 8C0
and the rest for the Greenbacks. that
is to say. 1300 or 1500 for the Green-
back ticket. Everyone knows that is
a foolish thing; but the democrats
have polled from 800 to 1 .100. tbe Re

j

pablxcans 1,290 to 1.500, heretofore.
Now we can't all get a majority out of a
possible 2,500 votes. The Republicans
Ought to poll 1.500 votes, and we can,
if tlie houet men in the party will see
to i? that we get the Tcte out.

AsiDii from the man who captured
the nomination for Secretary of State,
there is not a man in the Slate whom
we would have liked to have had the
nomination more than MacMurphy, of
the I'lattsmouth Herald. He is too
good a newspaper man to be spared
from the fold. The neatest gotten up
tax-li- st we have yet seen emioated
from his offce. Alexandrian.

Tnn nomination of J. N. Wise for
State Senatar in Cass county, and aa
excellent ticket for representatives,
means that the fighting democrats of
Cass intend to redeem it. Mr. Wise is
one of the soundest and best citizens
and democrats in our state, Ly the com-
mon consent of all who know that gen-
tleman, and a ticket composed of such
men is an augury of victory which ac-
counts for much ot the enthusiasm and
confidence of the Cass couny democra-
cy. Omaha Uerald.

Wait until the vote is counted out.
Doctor. You'll Lo Wise(r) then.

Who says the Railroad Companies
never sympathise with the farmer or
try to aid him. The Lincoln Journal
says this:

Our farmers and grain dealers will
be pleased to know that the B. &. M.
Railway Company has reduced the
freight on all kinds of grain from this
point to Chicago, five cents per hun-
dredweight, making about four cents
per buihel. This is done on account
of the decline in grain, and for the
purpose of helping out tlie grain deal-
ers anil farmers, and is a graceful aet
in this company, and one that should
be remembered to their advantage.

Forbes' Dramatic Company will
play here the last of this month, pre-
senting the two popular dramas,- - "Un-
cle Tom's Cabin" and "Diamonds,"
They announce that their company
comprises sixteen first class artists, and
the drama "Diamond" is an entirely
new play, prepared expressly for this
company. The part of Eva in Uncle
Tom's Cabin is rendered by little Ca-

milla, only three years of age, ad Miss
Theo Dana, an eminent pianist, will
give some fine selections.

The devoutly welcomed frost came
to the suffering south on Saturday last
and relief may now be hoped for from
the terrible plague. The statistics of
deaths so far as they could be obtain-
ed are nearly 12,000 and doubtless
many more will be added before it
ceases entirely, but while those who
have fled from their homes will return,
business again will revive upon the
streets, and the outward signs of the
great horror will have passed away,
many a household have been entirely
desolated, many family circles will
miss one or more from their midst,
and the cry of mourning will go up
for many a long day.

In Regard lo Double Headers.
The following resolutions were unan

imously adopted by the State Central
Committee:

Resolved, that it shall be the duty
of the Executive Committee to pass
upon the prima fc-i-e claims of the cre-
dentials of all parties claiming to be
elected to tho Sta'e Convention, and
that it shall be called together by the
chairman to sit for that purpose from
10 a. rn. till 2 p. m. of the day of the
convention, and that it shall issue tick-
ets of admission to such convention to
all delegates found in possession of
regular credentials.

The Effects Upon Grants rrospects.
People who indulged the idea that

the Republican party was dead have
discovered their mistake when they
hsve looked at the result of Tuesdays
elections. Tlie Republican party still
exists. It is still vigoious. compact,
ind on the alert. The Republican par-
ty will go into the next campaign for
the election of President with more
than a mere possibility, with fair
chance, if we may judge from present
appearances, of success. They may be
beaten ; bui it is too much to say at
present, that they are certain to be
beaten.

This is the opinion of the N. Y. Sun,
a bitter anti-Republic- paper.

Out of His Own Mouth.
So far as we can learn Maj. Davis

does not do this (expound the platform
adopted at Lincoln aud the beauties
of soft money). He is free to do this,
not having endorsed either platform
of the two parties of which he is tlie
candidate for congress. Omaha Her-
ald.

True, as reports assure us. he preach-eithe- r,

or m it her, or both hard and soft
money, according as "the laud lies"
where he makes port to deliver his ear-g- o

of words, words, words. In other
words, he is a demagogue of the bold-
est and most unblushing sort, a man
who is running merely to get elected,
and not as the representative and ex-pouu-

of any fixed principles. Jour-
nal.

Pit VI UIE FIRES.

Loss Not Less Than $150,000.

A very destructive prair"e fire tak-
ing head in the Piatte bottom north-
west of David City, and driven by the
wind through tlie eastern part of But-
ler couii ty, extending into Seward coun-
ty, occurred last Saturday afternoon
and flight. The following special
gives the main facts concerning the
disaster.

Special to the Omaha Daily Republican.
David Citv. Neb, October 21. All

day Saturday black clouds of smoke
rising in different directions denoted
that the prairies were on fire in vari-
ous localities. A strong wind had
been blowing steadily from the south-
west, but no fire appearing in that di-
rection there was n immediate cause
of alarm. About 4 p. ra. it suddenly
changed to the northwest, increasing
in violence to a perfect gale. Black
clouds of smoke came sweeping down
a solid wall of flame that swept down'
on the town with fearful rapidity.
Back cres were set, and by good man-
agement, the fire passed about half a
mile east, jumped the track of tbeO. &
R.T railroad and sped" away to the
southeast, destroying houses. cornfields,
grain stacks and everything in its
course. It is impossible to give indi-
vidual losses at present, but the result
may be stated in a general way. Sher-
iff Hi. I came in from the north and re-
ports that Bone Creek vallev is a scene
of black desolation, having been swept
Han To the south the same scene of
desolation exists and smoking ruins
are all that is left to show for a year's
toil and trouble When the faet are
kxownrand a detailed statement ffirec,
it will be a record of loss never equal-
ed in this cDuntm

NEBRASKA.

From n Uostou View.

A correspondent of the Boston Trav
eler who was bet e not long since seaks
of Nebraska very liigldy. After no--

j ticing Lincoln in a very complimenta
ry manner, he attends to

OTHER MATTERS.

In Cass county the writer saw fine
orchards which appeared to be old, for
the trees were large and bore abundant-
ly, but the orchard was a young one.
Trees grow at a sui pricing rate on this
soil. Nebraska has rich soil, good riv-

ers, a healthful climate and never
knows a drouth ; and after the fine
crops of the past two seasons she ought
to have recovered from the heavy debt
incurred iu times, and
would, were it not for the inexcusable
extravagance of her farmers. This
great evil is shown by the reckless
manner in which they buy expensive
patent mowers and reapers, and the
way they neglect their machinery.
They buy horses and implements at al-

most any pi ice, if the seller will only
take a mortgage on hi3 goods, appar-
ently having boundles faith in their
ability to meet their obligation in the
future.

This fall the whole State is busy and
times are good. All the smaller towns
in the middle and western parts of Ne-
braska are thriving Crete, Lincoln,
Kearney Junction, York, David City
and a dozen others. From Hastings a
branch of the Burlington and Missou-
ri Railroad will soon be built, and ac-

cess to the rich Republican river valley
made easy.

As noticed in the Traveller two
months ago, the prospects of the bridg-
ing of he Missouii river by the Bur-
lington and Missouri road at Platts-mout-h

are bright, for there appears to
be plenty of business for both the Un-
ion Pacific bridge at Omaha and one at
Plattsmouth. Besides, the latter town
affords by far the Lest foundation for
such a structure. The tdteam is nar-
row here, the west bank is permanent,
and some say that there is a rock bot-
tom to the river, though this is not ct

IMMIGRATION.
No Western State is getting popula-

ted quicker or with a better class of
comers than this wide territory; even
favored Kansas falls behind this year.
There are no mines in Nebr
the farmers and stock raisers who come
come to stay.

Any one from Massachusetts or any
of the oi l States can readily see that
this is the laud for young men; tlie
wide earth affords no better.

It is hard to see how any steady man
who comes here possessed of a trade,
or a desire to go o:i the land, can fail,
for everything appears to be in his fa-

vor. Nature is bountiful and taxes
are light. A few years hence a-.i- but
few of these widn government land.-- ,

v. ill be open to sottlers at prices such
its t'loy e;i for to-da- y. Wnen ono re-

members that there is no danger here
from the Indians, that telegraphic com
munication with the rest of the world i

is complete, and that a railroad ride of
24 hours will take one to either Chica-
go or St. Louis, little iu addition to the
attractions mentioned is to be desired.

WOODSIDK.

We want from this time out an ag-

gressive campaign. We are tired
of the charge that all the hard times,
all the poverty, all the misfortunes in
the world are due to the Republican
party.' Charge it home on democrats
and greenbackers. that it is a lie. A
great big campaign lie. There were
poor folks before the war; before the
Republican party came into power.
There always were, and there always
will be poor folks, shiftless folks. The.
National finances do not make them.
Charge it home that no country, France
not excepteu, ever recovered irom so
great a war (Ijrought on by democrats)
so great, a disruption of all business
relations, so great an overthrow of so-

ciety, as this country has and under
Republican rule.
Charge home that tho hypocrites, the
swindlers, the frauds, the liars and the
thieves brought to bay in the hist ten
years have been, almost invariably,
men who came from other thin the
Republican party. Don't sit and
whine and cojver any longer under
false charges and fool accusations
We have nothing to a;ologise for and
no recantations to offer. No country
has been better governed all things
considei ed than these United States for
the past ten years.

Oar Alton Letter.
Aitox, Xeb., Oct. 12.

Our hair is not lifted vet and not
likely to be, the trouble was south-
west of here in Kansas. Claims are
beintf taken up rapidly. TVniri f.rea
raging north and south. High winds.
But with tire grounds we are safe.
Corn turns out well, and good quality.
Health good. In haste.

E. ?. C1111.U.

Spr.igut) of Rhode Is-
land id a greenbacker, ami his fellow
partisans are making a great noise
about it and calling it the spread of
their doctrines. Why, Sprague was
one of them years ago; some of the
greenbackers who know him best, have
been awfully afraid that he would in-

sist on taking the eturup. The fact is
thnt since that failure for more million
of dollais than we like to state, Wil-
liam Sprague's opinions haven't been
very 'drawiti-- T ' For instance, the
poor depositors in the Cranston sav-
ings bank might be very strongly im
pressed witii anything he might say.
but the impression would not be of
that sort generally descrilied as favor-
able. It is noticeable that such folks
readily take to the new party. Many
a man who lias conspicuously shown
his inability to comprehend the laws
of trade, and has damaged everybody
who has trusted him, seems to turn by to
instinct to the new party as one which
willappre iate his ability to regulatethe
affairs of the nation, especially in f-

inance. It is a pretty good plan to judge j

o'.' ani'it by the manner he has manag 1

ed his own business. Lawrence Amer-
ican.

We heard a fellow spouting green-backis- tn

on the street the other day,
I

who could just fill the bill as far a j the i

last fe- - !in? cf the abt'.

This is how the eminent editor of
the Omaha Herald, Dr. Millar, explains
his anomalous position in supporting
soft money candidates while believing
in a hard money system:

We had hoped to be allowed to con-
duct this canvass without being attack-
ed for not doing what we cannot hon-
estly do. We will light for the ticket,
and will do our best to help others
elect it, but, as we said the other diy
we say again, the Herald supports its
party and its ticket as a democratic
journal yielding all personal objections
to the beheSiS of the authorized demo-
cratic voice of this State. When it
comes to demanding of us that we make
ourself a common liar before the peo-
ple of this State, this is asking too
much, and it cannot be done.

The Place for Yodiit 31 eu.

T e Peoria Transcript has this to
say of two of its former citizens:

Nebraska appears lo be a uiod ex-

cellent place for the developement of
young America. A few years ago a
citizen of Kewanee, in this state, gave
his sou ICO acres of land out in Ne-
braska, aud told him to "go out and
grow up with the country." The
young man obeyed, ami, a few days
ago he was nominated by the Republi-
cans of that young and thriving com-
monwealth for Governor. When
elected, as he will be, Albinus Nance
will be an honor to the State that
elects him and the State that gave him
birth.

During the early days of the rebel-
lion two young men by the name of
Valentine worked in the composing
room of the Trauscript office. The
elder of the two was stiicken down
with the fever and now sheps in
Sprinsrdale cemetery. The younger,
familial ly known as "Kim." went into
the army, and when the army was over
settled down in Nebraska, studied law,
was elected Circuit Judge and has just
received a nomination for Congress.
Of course, he is a Republican and
his election is sure. We confidently
look forward to the time when the
ol Transcript compositor. "Kim"
Valentine, will hold a seat in the Uni-
ted St;it es Senate, for he is one wh- -

will do honor to any position assigned
him. '

The Duty of the Hour.
From tlie Clay County (iiobe.

It is the duty of each aud every pa-

triotic citizen at the coming election
in this State to vole. Witn this in
view tlie question of .supreme import-
ance is, with what group of school of
politics shall he act? It seems to bH

the tendency of the limes to make it
unpopular tor a man to act with any
party, and especially witii this Repub-
lican party. The innovators and dis-
organizes are ever ready, however, to
Ink-.- - j : usv.-:- If:-- ; to their c.mp, with
which lo construct a new party, mim-
ing t hem bantling" Democratic" "Green-
back," "National." "Labor Reform,"
ai;d so on.

We class tlie Democratic party of
these times with these catch-call- s, as
the Democratic party is dead beyond
possible resuscitation as it staked its
all on one issue, and tliat issue was the
l ight of propes ty in hum in flesh and
blood. Rut Uu'fce men cry "bloody
shirt ;" well they may, for the Demo-
cratic patty staked all on that is tie,
and Wdnt to war on it and lost, aud as
a parly died with llie war. This new
thing that is termed Democratic is
Meutical with Greenback an.: can only
serve to catch vo.es enough to boost
somy worthless politicians into power
who are too indigent to make a living
except as vampires.

The intelligent m isses and the work
ing masses will always be Republicans.
Large numbers of the Republicans ar
to-da- y especially in the west, believers
in a national renresnitati ve currency
founded on the solid promise of the
government aud the abolishments of
the National banks. Relieving as I hey
do that a dollar is a dollar only as it is
dug out of tlie earth, the forest or the
mine m snort only as it is earned by
hard labor. Ren Uatler's labor theo-
ries are but sophistry to calcli the un-
wary and the lazy.

It will bo hard in.led ?o make peo-
ple take to this new Democratic party
that recollect tlie dark slruc."le (hat
foliowitd tlie lawful election of Lin-
coln in 1S0O. There are th" same men
coming atop i:. a new p'ae.o on the pond.
Shall we trust them? Thosr m-- n v..nt
back on the country orion aid are

Democratic, Greenback, lie-for- m

or anything for office.
Th" regenerated RepuMic.in party

of to- - lay can be trusted. It is made
up of young men with the warning
sins of their redecftssori before f hem.
Its veins arn tilled with young and
pure 1 flood, aud iis well knil muscle ij
strong with ths vigor ot early in tn- -
llOod. I'SCION OLD I KIT.

Weeping Water Notes.

Cecil Snyder is Married.
The lock-box- es in the uew Post office

are such a convenience.
Mr. Kuasel is building a wagon shop

oa the rear end of Dive Jon-.- s black-
smith shop.

Prouty and Mr. Marshall ar "batch-
ing it" in Swinton's house.

Hank Hubbard has lost about a
hundred hogs with the cholera.

w nenever you go to the UK.it mar-
ket and don't find cither of the propri-
etors in, just call for them at the bil-

liard hall.
Mrs. John Chase is better, but is not

so well but that Dr. Wright thinks
best to make long professional calls
there.

Wiic--y Ilack is patting up a new
building just east of Berry's harness
shop. This will be for his Agricultur-
al implement establishment.

lljird Bros, ptomised to put up so
largo a store that weladies wouldn't
bo crowded when we go there totradti
They put up the large store according
to agreement but have stuck in so
UKiny goods that two ladies can hard-
ly pass each other there now.

Rev. E. Wilkinson has returned
from conference. He is appointed for
the coming year to the field at Val-
paraiso in .Saunders county, Mr. Gal-lag- er

is his succe.ssor here.
Iiev. Jas. Chase. Jr., has been in 6

11

Wt-epin- g Water settling up some busi-
ness

p.
alfaiis. lie preached in the Con-

gregational church last bunday.
Will some one explain why Eeed

Bos. Cashier lias been into Thorn gate's
selecting furniture?

Ed. Ashman expects to teach the ou
t.

young minds in Wismeit's district how a.
sltoot. He begins his labors r.ext

Monday.
Mr. Gates the President of the Con-

gregational State Association has
written to Weeping Water, that the 3
tuau who preached here lately claim- -' 8
ing to be llev. J.Simms from the Pa 10

cific coast is an imposter and Dot J.
Sim ms t all. I guess he didn't get
miu-- h rf n rt 1 1 iV:i 1 1 in ti c r-- tKrtiifrK
Some of tho good people here were
wondtrfullj prease1! with this ptous
frand. LtT-OL-

VEGETH7E.
RET. J. P. LUDLOW, WRITES)

17R Baltic Si rtut, Ehook-ivn- . N. Y.
Novfiiiber H. 1874.

II. It. Stevf.nr. Esq.
rjear Mr. riom tersotial benefit received by

its use. as well as troni personal kno k-il-e of
tliose whose cures lliercny lia"-.seeme- d aluiost
luiraeulous. I can most heartily aad jdneerely
recommend tbe V kgfti.n k for the complaints
winch it is claimed to erne.

JAMES 1 l.l'DLOW.
Late Pastor Cavtilry Kaposi t'tnircli,

Sacramento, Cat.

VEGETIKE
, SHE IU.STS WLI.L,

South Poland, Me., Oct. 11,1876.
II R. IT. It Sthvkxs.

Dfar Sir, I have been sick two years illi the
liver co npiaiut. an.i iluriti that time have ta-
ken a rat many difterenl medicines, luit none
of them did me anv iaod. I wa resliei-- tniits
and liad no appetite. Since taking the Vkgr-tix- k

1 rei-- t well, and relish my food. Can
the Veetine tor what it has done for

me. Yours respectfully.
Mks. ALBERT KICKER.

Witness of the above,
MB liLOKUKAl. VALliHAN.

Medford, Mas.

VEGETINE
GOOD FOIt THE C'HILIMIL'N.

BOSTOX IIOSIK. 14 T LKR SrUKKT,
liOSTO, AV'll, 1S7U.

II. It. STF.VKSS.
'Dear Sir. We feel that the chiktren In our

home have been greatly hciiciitled b the Yku-tin- e

you have no Kindly given lid from lime to
lime, troubled with the scrof-
ula. Willi respect.

Mus. V WOIt.MELt., Matron.

VEGETINE
RET. O. T. WALKLK, .vYS:

PKOVIDKM E, II. I., 104 TltANSIT ST.
II. R. Stevkns, Ky.

I feel bound to express with my signntnre the
higu value 1 place upon our VKiiKi tMi. My
family have used it lor tne last two years. In
nervous debility it is uivakiaole. and 1 leconi-iiieti- il

il to ail vho niay need an mvioraiini;,
renovating tonic. l. T. WALK Kit,
.Formerly i'acaor of Bowdoin-siiuar- o cnurcii.

VKGKTINE
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Hotm Salem, Mass. .Nov. 11. 1876.

Mr. If. It. Sikvens :

Dear Sir. I have been troubled w ith Scrofu-
la. Catiivf r, ai.u liver complaint lor nnee jtani.
Nothing ever did me any good until 1 commenc-
ed usiiik tue V KoKTl.s. K. 1 am now geoing
along lirst-rali- ;. and lill usic the VKO'-'Tl.-

I consider there is lio.unu equal to H lor m h
complaints. Can Ileal lily recommend it to
eveiybouv. Yours ttulv.

Mk. LIZZlK M. PACKARD.
Xo. 1C Laniange Street, South Sa.em, Mass.

VEGETINE- -

RtcoAi.dt;.D ii' in: i: ii li.
SouTn llosrox.

Mr. Stevkns :

itur Sir. I have several bottles of your
vegeti.sk, and am convinced it is a valu . ba-
re. nedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney I'oiiiulaini, and
General Debi.iiy of i!ie st.iu. 1 tan h artby
recommend it lo ail MifTcrers from ihrf above
complaints. Yours ref iiecifitliy,

Ml:s. M C i.U ii rA RKEll.

VEGfcriNif;
Prepared by

II. R. STKVE.iS, Ito&ion, 3Ias3.
Vegetins is Soli by all Ernests.
Its name stirs like a trumpet and calis to tiie

frav ! That powerful new Teniperaiiee book

BATTLING $ DEMON
Is seilio b l iiou-aiid- Cheapest, in.isi eoin-iet- e

and intensely interest in;; llaiid-l'oo- k and
History of lemperan e ever produced, contain-
ing wiojtraniiies of its apostles, thrilliinr ac
count of all t!i tireat movements, and inittht y
facts and arguments for I he cause. Finely i-
llustrated. Sothiim f.in compare w it h it. More
Ai:X'JT WAT. Write to

27tt s:A3Aaj s::e k., st. lk::, k:.

TO SELL LIVELY u''dse8
tiling ot K 4i Value lo the people. d- - vol. not?
sueii if that grand uew low priced book.
ALLKVM ISSI-'II,:- : ABI'I HCEH'MCUHPA.I() AKNIMTA-XT- .
Valuable leceipts by tti3uardt for everything
and ev.rvbody ! The Uiont universally uieful boi.x
ever published, mini mon-- y to all bliM-- i s. Out
veils everything. AKVT!S lVATl- - D.

Address. U'Ttf; SCiJLZ- ;- & CO.. Z. Lci. X).

BETHANY COLLEGE.
TOP1KA. KAA'HAM.

For ilrln nnd Vn njr L.adie.4 exclusivel-y I'nder care of lTotest.-m- t Kpiseot.al church,
lor Honi-dli'- S nnd Day fupil. School
3"ear uinr month three sessions Ye ir begins
September IStti. From eiitht to ten teachers iu
tl'.e family. All branrhrtt tnazht, vvitli
Mmic. Drawing. French. (ieriuan, .c.Muir and Hi-nt- t ins tlie only Cxtras.
For Hoarding I'tipi's from 5200 to $i25 per school
year, according to grade. lilSlIOT Vh:I.

2514 President.

THE OLD RELIABLE!
m

U. n.adls .AbL-hAl- b nut 1 t. !

NO CHAMiE OF CARS!
ONE 110 AD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

Kroin kb to
Pitlsirorgli, Ilarrisonrz,

Baltimore, YTssliiniton,

PMlailcIflliia & New YorL
Great SS101 C Line

VIA NEW YORK CITY.
Reaches all Points in Ptnns'lvaniu !

and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS!

21 A G N I F I C E N T C All S
EQCIfTEn WITII TUE rELFUEATED

WE8TINGE0USE AIR BRAKES
and- -

Jannej's New Patent Safety Platfonu
and Coupler.

Elegant Ealing Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CniCA'.iO AS FOLLOWS

tVOO A. M. SI'SCCIAI. KXI'KESS EX- -

l.'MT St.'ND.V V.

With the popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Reaches riitshnrtrh. :30 a. m. : Harrii-biirj.'- ,

:4i a. 111. : Plnla.U-liilii;-. 4 :GO p. tn. : New Voik
:4o p. 111. ; i. b :1j h. 111. : li.iii iinre 6
ni. ; WustiiDKtoc, 9 .00 p. in., next Jay.

5:15 I. 31. Atlantic Exp. (Onily.)

Willi Drazciny-Iiocv- i and Hotel Car.
Reaches ritfbur!i. 12 :15 p. m. ; H.UTNburi:.
10:.j5 p. 111.. PliiiHticlutiia. 3 a. 111. lork

h. 111. ; Special I'liiladelpliia Slerpiii'z Car
this Train, which remains 111 depot until ? v--

in., anordisg I'hMi.ctelphia paastacr; a lull
ul&U.'s rest.
9:10 P.M.Xight Exp. Except Saturd'y.

With Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.
Reaches Pittsburgh 7 :30 p. m. ; Harriburtr,

0 a. ni. : fault ii:ioie. 7 :45 a. ru. ; W
:15 a. m. ; Philadciphhi. 8Mii rn. : .New ork,

a. in. ; Boston, 8 : p. in. Through Balti-
more and Wushictou Sleeping Car on this j

Train.
FAKE ALWAYS AS LOW AS AZiT OTHER L1B.
CerThrougb Ticket lor Sale nt aTl Principal

Poiut In the Wet. Ask lor them vlatheFOAiX
V.'AiMi A PES iSYLVxNlA Ll.F.n. MYERS.
&r Oea. Pass. T'.ctst Agt.. Chicaoo,

has once more 44 come back" to

FRANK GUTHMAN
who is, on and after this date sole proprietor.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having tone into the Lumla-- f b.,siutS!t i rro0!tc to rjn tU,old LMrlHL awhile myself.

We are Iu almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

ami !nBSCS2njE?
which we offer our friend aud th public at

Wholesale anaaB !etf&aiL
at prices to

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, fcc.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G cts. a yari uiwnn.L

The Tucst stock of White Pednpreads ever

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Stock.

HSoot anal Bboc9
Elafcs am1!

OF ALL

Country Produce taken
I desiie to see all my old patrons back

1'ieenst ones aa 1 cisn

RBMEMJiER TUB PLACE,

--A.T

iisriErw 0
- roR

suit the times.

5

r

broucht to th Citv.

KINDS.

in exchange for Goods.
and want to hold n ni'inv f the

FKAXK C.U'i iIM. N.

ONE DOOR WEST OF P. (..
PL A TT& If OUT It, yj; IIK.XSK.

-

-

SIT K SCA RFF,
TABLE LfN UN,

SO 1 i
'

N

Cnt V

in

DRESS' GOODS, HOSIERY,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS.

DOMESTICS, CimSRTS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEF. ETC

A Full Assortment of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queens ware

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON ii

CALIFO XIA DRIED AXD , CANNED

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken

GOO!

00 ids

for Goods.


